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U. - I f- TARTV LINES. RADICAL LEGISLATION. KBWS OF THE DA- Y-maJuc threaten to wind on a war f'ailtisrcllancouG-iVciu- s.
MA blHlfor the Ten n em Legialarace, which, wlieu it coin, will twerp The polling of vote In, thia cilj hat

prvgreeveJ autlieicntl far to enable intolit negro out of exia'ecce. The nation

lo jmrt-f- welt a MraTTJr. ,
mil v I would do J som uno M aooo a
puasihlc, if 1 were you."

llitMoiing man thought the J vice
good, ir h etilee-- d there that some
one a Mvrfect stunner who liveJ In
Jerv-T- , whon he thought wottlJ make

i not powerful enough, with ail it vlg,.1 1 - I II are how the party line are drawn. With
tor, to 'Eocoarag nd l'rotect Loyal
ty' provide that ,t eball bereafterbe
an effent for any perton or family to
bar a picture kof Jcffrnoo DavU'or

very few eiceptloni the - pegmet bar
lUlatg, Nov. II. TVa aUeilo paasiae faivlly. ftrwig ihu7 aJ puhet Ixtm

UUkd at llie polta aad Mrad'd lb ttraau

or, to atanu unuer tue negro loan. .v
mast thaka it off, gr down w go to tin

A MODERN LOVE STORY.
Voiwe 'imc in tin y ar 1804, a very

Wtutiful ir fl, with liunlj tfr and it

ranged theuKtlvea wilb the lladicala, and
Oen. U, E. Leo In their poaaoMion.fagauat their only trn filenda, the white Aboat MOO voir ml, aoll ftffoa aaJ lllevel r llaytl, ran Uumingo and Ja

tunica. We nreaent the above to oar reader radieab,iib but ! tornkia, Tka valu.Iddll CHI I," belonging h Itoaloll. Itif people among whom they bat been
raiaed. There 'were many Mrong tie

him tiM''r ! (h! man I man !) IIo
parted wnli Li lawyer in good spirits
(after Sinning the wedding card), and!

( I I . I aa a timpleo the toleration of the Had ravrl ikrlr kirw.ib aaol "alMv
Lie I j any. Tlio spirit .f peraetpWe k'ek. lM lb' f f"M ff a4 Urbr vvtf. CoMMtvaiirta art JuoiUai J
r r - . .... .iiiiikat bound the matter lo bit fomor alava,

fen kfter lrit'emaocipatd.1, -- 'abti tlite
LEEtj AlJUY. , t

Henry Wkrd IWeher says,' in the eon- - cm if ttiMip no lower ilian tin ; mo trjciDprvtu - 1 to call again when ho visited i

thevitv. This occurvd about a riionth

l Jaugiin-- r o her weauny luii.ei
liuiue aud heart, became deeply miiti'ii
w.lh a r;fKT oft joui num. Ilie m.M

joatijj iiiaii waa very wealthy. II o had
. datk, .curling lair," Jon ey.!ahu,.

jeventre Hiimt Jtf.tttylft XuTtluJlmiit- - i. a. tiet have remained aiibroken In, panj
cae, mitwilliatanding all the bate iu

I I I .1 . aa, and a lew davtaiucoth louo matt .ciuuing ct.apiwr oiiiu novu;. itpiarea. it allow ine avuuitt oi in t-- ncaJ id ill a house where lb. writer Waal "i le ttlio hero of tho story) bad bad faction.' and lb ra lical Couffntiongtatitude and Ignorant jeiloatly dltlay VrW VmiiVithth U &mt Cantnilkaiid- - pert 'bo last grand battle, 'Stormed aboal rb ' attemile 4 will ' follow In theviaiting, with a very prettyiitet lor 4 wiualai ha, wacp mn
in Ilia "Horn OaarJ," nd, lVe hint oil
in wL w Ilia lik every da v. 1 li

ed by lb negro lowarda him. Cut th
wilful and deliberate baodinir of the towtralx-rr- eoitiplesioued lull lady U' ilinci, aarued every atep or Uetper- - wakof Jhlarloyal". lefiaJatartOf Ttt Wle.W Nv. 19. IUatkt'474. al L.t.een aenaililt- - huneirij; njxm hta arm, limn lio Intro-- n(e endeavor, and after everj adTntage, oetaoo. Tuej are kiodred aplrit wbrvsgroet fnio leaguet waa a proclamation ufyoung lady ought to ha la l n na I a la ......a i m . a a v CoreirsVeBitij'ettdiAAonceii mi "iiiv wii. inea'ory u iota. urm, uruiui. uespernia. political aud aocial uoalilit- - o tho white
people of the South, and ibe prosecutionHe married tins "atiinner" fnnn Jersey ajNo"" knew Hit ncom parable t Cfeaatof.a C, Net. Wkk . Uaal

eryou meet thm, animated the
fame pataion, and twtyed by tbe tame
evil detigna.-I- I Oneet manhood tbripkt
ditgnated from tho loatlitom ' hypberls

agaia( Cw.lioa, - attack 00,aH lit Co.

Mie vat aceniplihii. well educated,
and bul wad lit "grand toar,w but lite
uprbw attractions ol tiie lady killer
rri too much for Ik.t, and she became

f h' legal otur of tl atarvaaid curling
li uf and lotif eye lasliea. They ere
ninrtud am d a rraeral joy of friend.

week ar, and they were on their bridal travery r that now waning ar-tou-i.

llie atim and anbtance of the y of Northern Virginia aa the who for
matter i. that hohaa married a girl iual f"ur Jrar" --d It. nd now, Jn the
about a tlat and. noft n bimaelf, ami lie h"'tr of ita aiipreine diwutor, wera prind-wil- l

b happy. Tlio firat though ber ing it to powder rather than forcing ira

Cbaritatoa, a C, Jfov. II. lUaelt 14J0.
Wbitta L Hi Vvta vart taataaiM Co.

of thie boatilily by voting In a compact
matt againat all the iutreia of the
wbilea voting with a party Ibat hat ta
kea tho ballot from the baud of tb
white, which ha pertocuted, and rev iU
ed, and denounced, th white at traitor
anJ demon, tocha culmination of the

lanutm. .. ... , ,.j ...
conduct would be condemned by all surrender; and when, at length, ';em off

y eternally canting of "loyalty." "Loy-
alty" i a word that .belong to ibe to--
caboW of palriolicm, and Ua mockery
uon the lip of the- - fennefaee Jic-pl- e

of the cot throat, Brownlow ; llpii,
manr of which are" Peking' with faltei'
hood and perjury.'1 'What, (a the nam- -

'. rsud uracil ".ii'Mtn tli lake ' silk and point 'f . i ' " t r . l
Th. b.v.lr bnde wai all fait. 0rJoral people i probably happy with, from it. line of retreat bjr that lion of

, ; Alabama Utmvtntwti. y ; . r
yeaigorae-- y , N. 1 9. Tat Gp vlio Boat.

wickednct add folly of the . nrgro, bat
proven loo much for tho oatienco of Ibe

aae-wn-at- li .J fe:ir Tie gr hmii w8a whom hbe consider htr eqnal, irnot the oattle neia, whi ramping cavalry
.l .....!e...do:inta. 11,e fricnaacn bor ...peiior ; and if they art all aat I crouched acroaa lili only path, Li. ar-- e

ratl.td ibe" Toimjr eoiti.U. and t(r "tied, we ought to bo --ari.tied with them. ttlk-r-y g.ne, his traini taken of dcetroy-- ralila railili rpon4 a ordiaanoa to onMtl.ilaj . f laa.,f.a k La ....h. tk. Imm- .-.
! ff Mfataalt lan M lia I lialam llinn v t" m I A VwlrfalW-- ini'rti fetti lid.if 1n tf.. mjl.

i. J. L.. U k .. ..i..- - ..4 , - i . '; .. . . .. .. ...... t i ... mau i iuu nan u kiiw iiv rvrIred tl.ouaiid iui-- iv ..,v. vr. sVkw foTtB he w,,j awert j,,, cUlrnllO tbOior.HI I.IM'IIIWl. " "!. ' .. ... , - , ... ' "'I - .y.yvcui ... y wimvii ua. .uu h.ciii w. in jiimiiuw. ltm mioortii ivrta aaj.rity ptte
Tiirv fctjirird .ti the7 ueepor inun llie auriavje lor tneir nappi-i- i men reuueeu roa iiarjumi, over wear- -

'nrw ia I " wife. unvu tli iauu wiiii inuirninr. loci iMliutka earal o aa araiiad br a lataereiguty of lliit Slat with all th
tirngU thai Clod hat gvea him; and.Iilid cntiiiT o'd aVM ,n 11 De 'Kreuca '""'ilruu7 nignia wnnoni Bleep, anu uaja Tk ataturitv rvoattgentlemen, Uiey, to leacli ' kiyaily I I I oUf yu II, aavt?,lour attor having

""crrm uie ense, oui u i neverinricw ao i.--u iu mid uucnmw, ico a aruij tiuiu- -

lin flarr aftar tlte liri.lal earnaifo. ill ba earrlad, U diracbb all ptaoM'wkain future, when Ih negro tuecumht, at
beeventaally will, jntt at aurely at hetime a i ine principal injrreaieiu uesirvu in n mw uvh. viiiicin. aiu eicrr ut uhbtar laaUd aiz weeka. wli e'l ... . .. Ta

I Kmi.I nitiA.t.iitlia g,f Ailr irtrla ttrAtl.lo aliow i!i vooti laiiv uial :ei ' "'"v V fc'i---- "- w livea, ueid he find that rraa Ii i XTEfiESTI NO TU-T.- X ECUTtrt
ANDTHtSTEES.

do ot vol fur in aw eoaalilaliu a laU
iU uaa.oHulM4 Maviafcagabeiaanar,
aad rwl to pwllrmM aaj pM be fat etfir.
anal tapport ul ta Uail-- d Suiat 0vraM,
or ib pwbey of CMgr. 4

4

. . ,;t - 1 'i-- Y '.
lad made a td m atakc in the wlecti-- n ' J nwr,-weti- comj.iexioti, a urao muss

U her partner for life. u aa mvnr- -i ', "d t'gbt pant.

man, in their admiration felt that the
heroism of Lee's army was tho only
worthy measure of the perseveranco and
bratery of the Army of the I'otomae. In
every generous bosom rote tho thought i

Tie following Ii4tr La born add rettl ....... i I :..!..... I ... .... I I

ed br Internal Utvtnu Cwtnaiiaainner,Krom the Nrnr York llrt-M.- )

Thewj are not of another nation, but our,

MIT mirimi i' ant iiii.ifci t.wni.j
aound aet i, an i eatly taw ih ! Ii r

Sir I tail fcKJ did not fxxn one thong!. t

a'Kive t! e Dtrtioc of bi black hair ot
1'i

al term are accorded him than have
heretofore been offered, by oor people,
Ii may derive cousolation from tbe re
collociioii thai be invited the ittue, and
forced it upon those who desired to be
hit ftieudt; and b will bav abundant
occasion too to curse thoso falso friends
to whom,, in an evil hour, b listened
with credulitj,CAartt0 Vo (:

Uolltnt. to Asor Jf'rasier, of th Firat
District Pennsylvania l "'i UECONTL'CTION UV THEN KG KU

' XgoU,'Kuy, II !U(rt front niij.A WAUOF KAp.
citizens their mistakes, thefr evil cause,
belonged to tho system under which they
were reared, but their military skill and

ilir oJ lii louataclie a la .n-ij- o- .' TtrnciY UmaTMirr, ' )
Orrtca or Ivterkal lUrrxcic,

' Wasiiixutox, November 9.w) (

Sia: The small amount of succession
9 a a

heroic bravery belong to the nation, thai
bw tb 4Niveiiv hta erria4 tr

aeVchiml ratjoritf l tb rfUtrf4 tvv
Ntatly aU tb bU k td, a4 b W wbltat,
a larg aamUr of gret bat bt tlvcted le
th ooauoa. ' Thrr out of Lar, daWgaia la
Lao eoanty ar aegro, . ..' :

ana legacy use receivea I ram roar uis

will ottver eeas to inonrw that such val
or bud not been expended 'In a better
cause, and that i he iron pen mast write :

"The utmost valor misdirected and
wasted."

Tlic aaLingtoncorrespoudeut of the uict, makes it - oeoary to- - briog the
New ork lleraU, writing on the !5th, m,er ld y-- ur B0,ic--. .

"r : V . tm, !u,orm.ed th. .(,e"er Ibo pre of work in mak.-- g the an--
"Schofild, in his interview with the IW ,.nl aesmen baring pd, imme- -
"ideut the day before yesterday, cave a a,i ...ii ..x.i.i .(iUil ili i

ieou. Sik-bocat- d.fcguated with lmn,l Wo are courting tho fate of Ilayti and
and lite rraalt wan, tbey continued liej Jamaica; for like elements, governed by

rrthr,.bt tira wa not a jxthMhi tbe Mint general forces," prodnccitke
buneyraoon. Mat'c atood tlma nut 1 retiitlt. Tlii rule of natute is as

W a yt-- a s i leiu!v Joed ! able a tbe law of mineral crytialication.
(OMkiuoltt e ladj'a diel. I) s;iN Ii a ' 1 here ii, however, n certain radical pow-we- r

mfit all over the contilrj to fei.in- - cr in the United Stnrc that is ever will
milt rt. friend, and the first rn ariswvr'ing to dNpnte a fiat of nature, ptoVided It

ih call waa tbe yonng Il.ton l.i tv i nd ' encroaches uj rJn its jet theorliT. One of
jnoll.erj Tb dead . .ooaa bad been tht pet ibeot ics is the anpcrioi ity (' the
married to young pliyaicmn of New ' negro race over the white. That kiicli u
York, and, at far at-- known, w a- - the the real bois of Radical negroisin is very
liHaorber bu6bandt eyet. Tne doctor t evident. Were it not so. why d they

Tfc oOtcrvallv pfttt of Otorgla, adveeai
coMrtatioaxal Iaca,oaill 4Ur rlWaabrr
fo tba p'poa wt org ting rty WeppoaU
lio ..r'io,jadf iiiiy.btlW4

i b a iia lad bat lb eoililiya. Ukitg it
for (raaiaJTLal so ronaiiiatioa ij a naada,

kieb will bs U 'all aeorpublf ' to U wbtis
psot.1. .. '

' V 1 - T 'lilt. .LL",

.THE CALAMITY AT TOUTOLA.
The reported destruction of the entire
pubi'.ion of Tortola Island, in the Wed

Indies, is the most ten ible of all the

given to the afeenent of these Uxca.
You will urge your assistant assessors

to greater vigilance, and will Instruct

"good deal of information relative to tbe
"arming of the black in his district: The
"General stated lliat tbe negroes w ere
"pretty generally armed, and that tb
"whites in Ibis respect were at a great

them to call open 'elm, register auduews of disaster that we have lately had
. ttnef at Ui ln:rl we grvht, us to boost the negro up the tree o liberty,! llie new ta. at the preaent writing, sor

s briet and an vagoo that even it natnre it

other otlicert hating the custody of pro-bat- e

record, aud upoo officers having
charge of the registers of deaths within
their reieetive districtn, and examine

call tjmpathetic tear from all, lut frun niftread of allowing him to climb it him
aoooiaor than from the cou. in elf as the white man lias been forced to
who, by virtue of tho ieltt:on;!i p, loikdx It is the greatest difficulty that the

. . .1 Itf.l t .1 - l I

"disadvantage. xTbe propriety of taking
"torn measures lo prevent a dangerous
"use by the blacks of ibeir superiority in
"arint and organization was disccusscd,

not certainly revealed. Coining in eon- -

neciijon with the acconnt of the hurricane
tuch records to ascertain the liability ofDVon uerseii me tatit i win..; up most iniemgent oi our peopm can govs T,-r- t ,ia t;H. Hinn,l,i n.,nr.ll.

gnef Her effort, were to .... ces.fu , ert, themselves if it be conceded tba four VtolaWM ,Le illl)ni0 in mustlhatd.rmg a v.nl ol a month wlc , t I m.ll.ou of uneducated negroes, wiih brain froiaif,wr- - rw,lted OTcrflow of tbc4ow4(lmwifc deatb,the doctor ww rniderclopcd, and even enc, are capa wMn Mniiui k. .urrM

"and it is prupable that some plan will
"be agreed npoa when tbe General re
"innis here from his visit to New York
"General Schofield i said to be of the
"opinion that the convention buiness in
" irgiuia will prov a complete failure."

alaaVv Ia lrwLr earatla w i I ."I f atvoai ntnti ' I . rJ' aI t' rwr flian it in nt .!. I

tlu Itland litntath tJuSem, and Death
tfaUtha Inhabitant, ito. f J

Ilavaaa.'Nav. Tb TikI IBnU'
ofibt 4lb iMl.tcyaj f V ,' rl

" W ar mtmi that tb Ua4 of aswlula
baa diapaad tk ra, ttSotnaareoanu aay ll )aatMtfgird tVar tMckt
koan, aad thai 1 iIm hibbitaU o lb iaUad
perulied- .- ' .

lUvaaa. . JWniWr li.Sa bat lw
rcvaittd Crvm ltirairal pvt pf. I'wrU Uio.' Aceuiding lo tb aoumnU to far rvoaivad.lb

I tlio bmricaiie. Tho topojrtapby of

legatee, distributee and successor. In-

terfile I in the eiia'e of ptriit deceat
ed. 'lliy sHoh Id af e record
of deed to learn If any teaJ estate bat
been con evd without iubl svwd ad-

equate consideration.
If an atrislatil enr baa been ee

cially designated for atet n S'tecessiou
au l b'gacy tnxtt in y.-u- r .Lrittrte. f ir

the island, however, forbids that expla

4BB IV I aV Willi i V. a MB r"ii v0 Ul II Wl IIIIIVIM II lit l Ol Vj

the grec plot in (vod'a acre. The li 4- - i be acknowledged that if the balance of'
ton lady retained home with her ui"tiii the nation were ot the tame material, it
r, tnt kept p a correspondence with ! would make no difference to our reptib

uaiiiMi. It it ouito mountninotis a

the in, he( Iter ii was that yw Iicannon, which would a!e be to giant MUU- -A DI A DO LICAL FRENCH
ItERElL

range of mountains about ,CK) feot in
length run high nearly tbe whole length
ol it. If the defpafch is trno there seems
to be no other leasonaMc explanation
than that Tortola lias been submerged by
an earthquake. Tho fact that earlh-ipialc-

are coinparafively freqnent in the

any particular Mrtion thcie-'- l (Act ol
March 2, 1S67, section 8, page 5 of com

pathy waa am to love, we cnnoi ssy ; that Ilarti is a republican-- topia. ll,
bat the mult wat that t!e tii of J?ot ; however, it is agreed that tlio intelligent
tow, with fh curly bair, arofe and don ) white population is the salvation of our
ned bitclothet" to find tbat tbe wife of! republicanism', and that we earl siill fxist
b boaora had flown to Europe (probayj under a bad admixture of one vighth Af-bl-

toseethe EijOfifi'.ii) in company j rican, is a concession that we, to a cer-wit- b

her eooMn, tbe pi. I peddler! Word tain ex'ent vitiate the nation and vol un

ptlafioii). yon will insiruct tl.utti not n

The.,LivtrjoI Courier says: "The
advocates for the maintenance of puniah-inen- t

of death have found a te rible ar
gnment in favor of their doctrines in the
affair which it about to be brought before
the tribunals in a few days. : The arte

Jc-inai- ed lo report to him U malteri
winch may comu to their aeknow)rlj(r

I Ml lmrriea;i wliich vaNd ikat bland wat fAOtt
UtritU and dmuueuva lit ill rSocU ika Ik t
prioar nr. ' i

A ll.oa.nsd hoaws ar fa "rabiy iaj,
ibr iliooMad bailillkga art llly damagfj. '

I ka low ia iaalelWv Imfu aamtwri tf
ll! bav ba kilUk tb esup ba bsa at

tstlf imUwrmL ami tk .U kaf b SWrvt

V est indies, and that the whole group
is ncl.eved lo lm of volcanic origin.

cannot describe tbe grief of t! e dVsert tarily recede in civilization and the per- -

strengllieiis this theory relative to the
diaaalur at Tortola. In the Island of Jaed butbaad. He wept, and refuse J con fectioii of griverimit-- which we seek. d"ticcueativn is one of the most honiblo

condemnations of the nineteenth century

relative lo any astet-11- nt to be made
by hi in , and wlter there hat been no
such designation, lo rocet at vuc lo
nuke lle asM'Miiieiil ihetiifelws.

A copy of Form i)i should be d liver
ed or iit lo all person Jial-- to either

maica, which is near Tortola, a large
tract of land was sunk bv the action of

tucceasive or legacy taxv. , Yo will, of

We submit tliequestion, then, is it states
roansliip in any century, much more in
this, to go backwards?
v As we aro directed now hjr the Radic-

al element, .we photograph upon our pro
sent institutions and on fnture history at
least or.i-thir- of the picture of llayti. .

In that unfortunate country we have bad
nothing but a war of races since its dis- -

bi. m' i ! -- a
L -- -- WWSfBl Vpl '

THE RADICAL DESPOTISM LNTOE
SOUTIL; t' Mr. Ilintoa Rowan IfelpeK. aotjjor of

that much-talke- d of vol u in, "The Jan
peodlog Crisis of the South," has, tbroogh
the columns of the ' National InUUtaen- -

an earthquake in 1G'J2, and Port Koyal,
the capital, was carried down. Inlets
than one minute from the first convulsion
the whole town bad sunk' beneath the
water. Ata later period, in 1779. a part

w Inch lias greeted its lor many years.
Tbe culprit waa a returned convict from
Cayenne. Originally a butcher by trade,
his manual skill enabled him lo accom-
plish the riddance of his victims iu less
time, and with, less suspicion, than any
other. TIiis man had been in the habit
of hiring lonely tenement by the river
side, whither be could easily decoy the
on wary fanners and wagoner returning

olatHMt; be tore h1 curi ng lock, and
neglected to part bit back teaa or cam

- bi ftiwiacite. Hi grutf wis terrib!e.
, Uis friend bad to cling to bis oat-ta- il

111 order to prevent him from rushing to
Earope after tlte sbaiuele pair. At
laat. the grieftricken hatband received
a letter trout hi exspoote, in whith she
told him she had left bin forever 'hat
ah bad never eared two cents' worth for
Ti1in7 but that she loved tender of p'l's,
and was boaed to stick to htm like.a

. t on bss's piaater. Tui Wu too inncliy

aonrse nndetsUad . that .ih liuntalion ol
fifteen months lor reassessment does nol
apply to the case of a toeceion or leg,
cy of which no ret m ha ever" bevn
made but that the tax ma he assessed at
any lime while the lien subsists. '

Tarns shoebll be taken to acftuai'at ex

of the Ulfand of Java, fifteen miles long.
AT11I rutlv.a UfilA a 11 it Yr V tl. n . .

v Columbus, from the negro' , .,.,1 i. :n .coverr I"U", WIU 101 IT IIIIBK" "tutEmperor Jaconcs I. in lS0Ato-th- e Pre from the hay market with unsold prosent rule, (Safnave, the Uavtien part of ecutors', administrator?, jristeet, Jcc, of
dow n into the sea. It would eeein from
ibe despatch that Tortola has met with
a 8rmiiar fare, but this can bo decided

dnce, which the pretended bay and corn
ilie4siaaa baa presented wi .Uftjtttig years

oer, addressed from Ash rille,' North Car-
olina, a kxig and earnest appeal to The
tiood TeopJ of the Old Free .Stat,"
Wjien the --Impending Crltit" appeared,
it waa aocepiea by .thoatand aptm thou-and- .

of the Hxple in. Ih North ahnoat
aaaoew Evangel. Mr. Helper' word
wore quoted as ooneliwve authority ,

dealer offered to purchase. Arrived at
grkf-cUicke-o foonz man came (of11 of wholesale Miatusii murucra winch the oi daunt warehouse, the victim wasT j j : r

their personal liability f..r Jegiey taxes,
and that it is not only .their - leal dul)
but for their own pri vate intireat and
protection to pay legacy taxes, and :- -

tor anu accural ine lermei'i
only by turtlier news, which, it is to be
hoped, will show that the extent of the
calamity is exaggerated.

At 10 York 8nn.
emiaeut couctel to tee what touid be

mades its horrors a proverb. How ra-

pidly the country marches to tbe prima-liv- e

Larbnribtn which is the delight of
the negro race-i- bet shown by the value

invited to partake of a friendly glass.
The night chosen for the deed was al-

ways a dark and stormy one; the poor
victim jnvw'iably fell info the snare of

done. Tbe poor fellow p!ealep w ith tbe succession taaes under the section J39,
upon each tiu bofore it is paid oveV to ? c,Bcf. w f ? RM ?ooI P

lh li.oar.Kt dilriri..lptrevioHa to.ttoguac- -. ot aOccetaor 't".v,a'uI 111 SUg2ttoTJS ror cooauieraieaCceTrtffg"&ospltanty
and overcome bv the drug . mixed with
tho liquor be had taken, fell into slt.m

All persons, so far a may berahould "f"1"1 siihi tun. ,ut reasiwav
be informed ' lhat a soccessbm u i. therefore, for fhe bepetSt ofhia, foimer
tirat charge on the intent of the socce- - "'nrer, om of. hi view opoo, ibo

. . . ..... ...... .1 .. . r t T T

rawjer ihat t alHreid do all in u s w
-- raayt bttk" fr .Jsirliaijg ..Vuri'.".
That be wi oU (orget all, 11 ahe wtii .

only come back lo ber sorrowful hus
brfiid. A avry picture he looked. ihcT

lcrt ruimiug down --and dropping 1 if tin
end of b nf e on 1 s clean tliirt Ih oui.
Tlie writei bad a jrlei t diagram of ibe

cession of jacfjues 1, couparca wiin
those of to day, At that time they
reached the largo figuie of f27,82S.-i)00- .

To-da- y they arc scarcefy $8,0ua,
000A

SIIOCKIX0 AFFAIR IN KEN
TL'CKY. . !

A despatch to the Cincinnati
13th inst., .says :

ber a soon as he had sunk upon the
lanr. ami uf all. li vi aain anu; in 'ivwuisjiiiii puwiGstraw orovided for tho tuirhl s accommo- - . .' ",.u''4;." msij. . ... c ml...

. .... .
dations; then with the heavy mace used

I ' An oldfatnilv quarrel, withawomanBut if flayti exhibits a sorry argument
for negro domination, w hat tbx'S Jamaica by the butchers of rarie lor s.unn.ng tbe " "7 . uiil TZZ ' '",11 New Emrland. a.d that , he mar be: li.t li 11 g trout ti e legal gent'oman oxenaediMLuiUI mjlheLcose, culmuiated .Jej.ribiypdj.iLet

(Lxu-Li- s. tafi, and no ma turbo a .bow,X Swce-the-i1u-ud wttatven-np-to- j
and prooeeded deliberately to cut up the een in iiieuanu oi a oonajute pnrcnaser, 1 " , ? "t- - 7 ri.It is believe! that Ibe diffiunlty wf it;-i-

day, at iilanuville, Aentucky. A. J.
Warden, counry clerk, considering hitn- -parfecily abturd th bualecf the inattei
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fitfttaSKl

negro nile its inarch iuilioeu rapid from
bad to worse, until to day one of the Cu known to be aiidow every uay, r several montiumaking s:tle of real estatej selt deeply wronged ,j O. I). Campbell,

thus liable, will. do much toward securformerly slieritf tureateued to kill Camp

body, whicu be Hung into llie river
piecemeal, carrying tlio fragment along
over his shoulder without the smallest
fear of discovery. 'I knew well enough
that no man would have imagiued anoih

may a; pear, it i Ukj (riitii froiii bf jin-tin- g

to . The lawyer discormtcnarr
td tM recti i'g back the truant wi'o
e'en if fcW vjmw wi ling lo roloru, wrw e

wasnoi and sugosted that the bus- -

v.f. I r the government large ainonuttl
test, and formerly one of t he most pro-
ductive of all the' West India group, lies
)ur wreck' in negro bauds. AH (hi
lias taken place in thirtr four years, not- -

bell on silit; Cninpbell beard of the
rbreatt; busiuese compelled him lo come which are n..w lost by reason- - of the i.

pastever since J , last . return d tthe
State ha ve I seen whole fatuj lies, and
souieliuie two orhreetogeihet, leaving
North Carolina, tome going So tho direc-
tion, of Illinois, omo trateling toward
Indiana, and others, of the more able and
vciitaiesome sort, bound fur ..Brazil and

durance of the (nople . upon thia piut,er bold enough to carry the evidence ofsililustaiidiug . ilia Jifitfid . tlit Euglkhbirt a tmtW iur uiifurcivasiJtUber tvei ana tne negict ot asaittaiit aeeiraicriino opefNyV siiid the villiarf when the
to town; Harden ad ran ceo ; Campbell
rerrested, Warfifqg Warden not trFfolloW.
After-i- - reUeatmg ten or twelve pacesriuld iMipis to live bappy leiher-a'a-irfriverniiiiet- it to prevent if. And how 'of 5igiiedJ i, 1 K A.lCotxwt,J udge dTnstruction expressed wonder at I

Ti iii'Sbai.'d promifctd h lio all tiieJiii Liberia! : Large sums of money, Cliriu- - Cotnm laorooer.CaniplxjU shot Warden in the mouth, at the audacity winch had T""ompted this elsewlierejjar beyond the.ntmott Umilyer advi4-d- . afer ne parting, iiiierrlew j '?an anf in.rssioiiaycffirl unTiaTtf. TiayjLj. iititt, AMOstor Firt DitHXty- - raids wilti pwfol. .'i'bo batljdisrrgatd of discovery. fhe aflair ha
-- JoHr;
trict, Ia.wilb ber. The ir.attr was viisilv enonifl lodged in the back of the neck, and was

ot, their own native, (soil. 1 While - thus,
unJcr the opprendye and tyrannical off

oeen tiMu 10 nuie au vantage ine net
gro there, forced 'into a hoNhouse growth tilled us wiiii the most serious alarm, lor

this wholesale butcliorv has been goingtaken out. Warden may recover. Al a - a '
irar.e'l,a lj bappy cuple I m 1 e

J (tiittf, ibe Lpoa;l'ii, and wer-Iiriti- f

eutna a? in gtfat f' i w'
and kept tiptjii the plus Side 0 cinliza General tihut lias issued an ordon for some timO without the smallestter Warden fell, Ji it daughter, aged

pTOli ySTR"'iBr"expnbHonriiUititig, on
.1 1 tr ' ' ... , , feigliteeii, ixjk her father s pistol and suspicion on the part of the police, and it -

tettw-ai-mrl!eTaraTltJidl, WhoTaH.bflgjflWg w ftiil bf fhdnative barbaiim, and i ouiv khis . MS t . . . - . '1 ... 1... i,;. ..t .. 1 r. . -
. nA.itbniaj. ' . . i.u r . ml jr uni iiuriit. iiiiiiii . . -- . -- a .aerer tnai tuo series ri crimes waspany. WUft lo ciient, chUoo upon "il.jj. .... -- t"n-J were kindly fevM-Wf

Tl'M!4ibjct-oll- r rctiirtura broached.

10 rei 111111 ui'iiiu. jn-- r,.thLouihe. orluoy b,v.ja,if ,yto 4m teeiiiii &i last:contnliuiioiis 10 ms wfliare e iis '........ I..,.i- - ... .t J Cart belonging to victim, w tbHut o iepar..neu , wiiii agenie or otl.er , ; "r :Mwnd iufa- -, oiiioi hit car, ami eoiiiiuueu riinmiig,and the husbaiid went ) .far ii 1 i '$.&." Vh in .mCe II Iiavirig taken tlio-
- pwicaUtfoir'fo ofMer--

lw to give the ti'ctor Mr4t- - a; .,; iti thf nt
persoiijjn cimifi agefttr wfte attempt f!lcJWJ" -- "V7fTV Ji"'

Slutaaai tkl I lia Nfiil t la itttkia Ifauil ItAVll.

.... j .. 1 1 . . 1 .: 1 ..;. ; .1 ..... .. . t .
W ire. 1IIB 0CTir llll i.ioen j ookjihi in.B i.cinirnivouu give ew ,1..,lIWrtjiwioitaMii)

.'.fli.n lKm.au. lll t 1 ....I'tll...! fj.ls-- t ikjoi hoij-- e we ate efaijii.-iHi!- g 11VJUvJi'1 a higher value upon toe la ai.a ijv ii t m aaas. aia a w J "9i recovery. Campbell ts in jail. -- .. jthi the murder was traced."(If than did ber. 'husband, for he relut-- i whole roajthern rfaliot the l. niteo states.
We. go in'o ibi biuint' n

-
g.f-in- t vrjriiing e Ameriea.

'Wt? set the bole Nortberii haf of the--

Jo giie bt r up at any price and inkr any
am coiuslaijci-k-. uiilfMi at-b- r x pi w

ai id Jet-ire-. Ibis clinclii-- d inaMer- -. and
. A'r'tv fltyhts in AVur 1 'oi l; City.
Horace Greeley saj: "A colored na-

tive of this ciiy'w'ho. owns bis ow n house,
earns an honest livelihood,, and Is a re- -

transacting businei m the War Depart or ot Mwiconnngfroul iho

uteot-- General Oraotewfo eWftW- 9ltmhZKK
lo stop bribery and corruption Tii hi de- -

wLelbo' '' pt "l oulr war.

. - sV-- - and anrrendeiing it completely to te
"Tlie NewTork'-Mi- W declare that pollution, devastation and roin oMnpia

"the Radical politician In the Sonth are ud h(l "l6. Wk ,
bartjeri

I tach i nt? the colored race to etivsot what MS. "' .' ;'"', .'"."'. ,:," 'i-t- i

"ftrinjluiiont of VuSeva HimfKtri
DnuuKratic Stat Convention. First de-

clares fidelity to (be Union and the Con-

stitution to bo the cardinal doctrine of
ibe 2iisw. Ilaiiipshirc Democrats, and

iiafii'ii .maintain the- toeariiii.g moiey to
ul" neirr.i7 We iiiako 1iMi;'e ai'it:'i'Hiitioti

the agwin grinf stricken l.slmtid f
..low eJ"tIie lawyer out of the hoiu-e- , a

ili lor he benefit of thu'ijegil ft'etixik hi advice, for be 01 'plied for a bury spee'ed member of a christian church, i

iV hot allowed to drive hit own horse and pledges no abatement of zeal in their bo- -A fchm at th dei all material 'pi ogreMi' of th negro.vorcei i4 g"f if.
id d eel arc ll) 0 ..co(igreaLo of Ilia court i altaw

econatriiciioli to be revolulidh Noul irn or a nrl inrn lufr l U. 01 ItltnT Of tllO Door Will ICS
aaajnadc kn j j. Xi . take no time to legislate upon on r ruined' car and do therewith ibe carting of such nlialf Secmi

f;SlT.lDiubW
... . . . '

I

eatablish negro
........... - ' .r. - T " . fv

fetid Cancassian blood blood originally r0 omfgratiog front' tie Southern,

ptbkVfriar StjUedotsilliajUijli l.y hoTi-- , "ti.
--

fa!- . ua to and, from a railroad- statin'tunrratge fl'tratrbeiouttttftat- - sprinie agajiist ther 111 uie siaie matinuoiiu- tlndevlT nf ' aTI'Ta a. TtJi governmeut andTatill mora b lnn MnturiM rJ .;,tn,.nnratfi5r tlian Submit to tbe-furU- i dangerW'e.recyiirUuctior steamboat lauding occaaionaTiyT but i principles ol IcpuLlKl.tloe Jt the liesro.hliBt
Ittia deinOcraticityitbe c4vitiaatwftTttr we4diTTgTartli to the vxiliFTfiv

4ry laies to kgi.iation omsiug oi. lit oonstt blood progressive,ritr coritradistinotion tai" dowiuiaUoa, are an tout to leai
ImnitWgJtuteiaeM of tieJ rTtriif" I xlnijtjd IhjTa A J

j sicbviiril4iirs, wirfi- more sbeJdlfi'gof l.-- f ca's g so.far that, rile Lc. Wade ring passenger iit would be die and Western oi mi m on tho reeent I in in ioipuTses.w . ' . moan Decossary to; take jhonj l awattiiu
ursl beaten to.a jelly lor. his jmpudeocc, tleeuone, and'inites conservative men I .w ' iavercrr the peart to Jipeak. ;tear

dtT . ; .'"
.

f pii.srairJeven hotini tih-x- h negro. taud'fbeirliaultd before a' magistrate Tor frointlioaeMates to unite WIU mem i lUvordoLnaon ta toti jt)fafnfmH.Wnaif.ly into dirtajta
Never fjtfidjo USJu oai I WvTJ! e iz?s?txikra: toad 1 jodAc y loW in g 1 ho rdiaftcyrafjrcBaid." ; r! - . iiwmhh:... j wg tjbb t rgt , SSTJTZ farrnptrf tni suojeet jo torr m?r


